
Chellel

Thanks for being a great
sister,

Love, Dut

Cungra(/ulasions!
Remember to always let God be

guide.
You are awesome!

Love your big bubba-Kevin

Michelle, very early on July 5, 1983, God blessed our lives with a very special little
girl ... YOU!We knew from the very second that we first saw you, and noticed that little<

twinkle in your eyes that you were a joy and a blessing sent straight from Heaven into
home and into our hearts. We were full of joy as we watched you change from a

independent little baby into a darling, and charming little girl. Then it seemed as if it
happened over night; our charming little girl had gone from pigtails and braces and haD

become a very beautiful and dependent young lady with an illuminating smu«. Within
extremely short Y"t;ars,you have obtained many goals for yourself, set a wonderful
for so many and have been an encouragement to everyone who knows you. Now-it is
for you to achieve new goals while still being an example and encouragement to others

you venture into a new era in your life: Graduation and College. We are dishe(fjrtened
because your childhood has gone by so rapidly, but we are overjoyed a~ we see the

wonderful young lady that you have become. Time changes many things, Michelle, but
some things will never change. Even though you are entering adulthood, you will always
our .little girl whose twinkling eyes fill us with joy, whose tender smile warms our hearts,

who continues to bless our lives. Always remember to keep God first and you will
accomplish any goal you set!

We love you very much and are very, very proud of you!
Congratulations, Chelle!
Momma and Daddy

We are proud of you,
Love, Me-Me and Popine I am proud of you,

Love ya, Grandmomma


